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Q2U8Y3_AoAA13 1 HG-----YMYIPS-----------------------SRTRLGHE-------------AGI Q7SCE9_NcAA13 1 HG-----YLTIPF-----------------------SRTRLGAE-------------AGL Q5B1W7_AnAA13 1 HG-----YLTVPA-----------------------SRTRLGFE-------------AGI B6H504_P.chrysog. 1 HG-----YLTIPS-----------------------SRTRLGFE-------------AGI B2AD24_P.anserina 1 HGGHSGSRPWLPDHPVQSDTSWLRGKSCKLRVLWNLSTDTWAQQ-------------AGL E5A5Y5_L.maculans 1 HG-----YLSSPM-----------------------SRTGLNAQDLDRNLSNSKCSQAGA Q2KEQ8_M.grisea 1 HG-----YLTFPM-----------------------SRTGLNAQ-------------AGP
Multiple sequence alignment of selected members of the AA13 family with Uniprot entries in the CAZy database. Uniprot accession numbers are given followed by either the protein-or organism name. The residues, R58 and S188, involved in interactions with maltose in AoAA13-G2(α1,4) are highlighted in green, while the residues, Q82, Q141 and T194, interacting with glucosylmaltotriose in 4)G1(α1, 6) are highlighted in yellow. Fully conserved residues for the complete AA13 family (as found in (Lo Leggio et al., 2015) ) are indicated by asterisks.
